A yeast strain isolated from the air in Japan was found to represent a new species, and was named Trichosporon japonicum. This species produced arthroconidia and appressoria. T. japonicum formed a cluster with the appressorium-forming species Trichosporon inkin and Trichosporon ovoides in a phylogenetic tree constructed using small-subunit rDNA sequences. However, they had low relatedness to each other in DNA-DNA hybridization experiments. T. japonicum is distinguished from both T. inkin and T. ovoides by its ability to assimilate inulin, and its inability to assimilate L-rhamnose. JCM 8357T is the type strain of the species.
INTRODUCTION

I
Keywords : Trichospororz japonicum sp. nov., yeast , Basidiomycetous anamorphic yeasts of the genus Trichosp )rot2 Behrend are characterized by the production of arthroconidia and the presence of xylose in the cells. In 1992, Gueho et al. proposed the new taxonomy of the genus Trichosporon based on the partial scquences of large-subunit rRNA and DNA relatedness. Presently, 17 species and five varieties are recognized within the genus (Gueho et al., 1992; Sugita et al., 19()4, 1995) . Of these, 13 species possess Q-9 as the major ubiquinone, while the other four possess Q-10. The strain JCM 8357T used in this study was isolated from the air in 1971. This strain has been maintained in the Central Research Laboratories, Ajinomo to Co. Inc., as Prototheca species. However, the isolate seemed to be closely related to Trichosporon inkin and Trichosporon ovoides, because it produced arthroconidia and appressoria. A comparative taxonomic study among these three yeasts revealed that the strain J('M 8357T represented a new species. Trichosporoii juponicum Sugita et Nakase sp. nov. is proposed for this isolate.
METHODS
Strains examined. The strain JCM 8357"' reported in this paper was supplied from Central Research Laboratories, Ajinomotc, Co. Inc., Kawasaki, Kanagawa Pref., Japan, as
The GenBanWEMBUDDBJ accession number for the SSU rDNA sequence of JCM 8357T IS ABOOl749.
Protothecn sp. AJ 14673. It was isolated in 1971 as an air contaminant in a microbiological laboratory.
Morphological, biochemical and physiological characteristics. Most of the morphological, biochemical and physiological characteristics were examined using the methods described by van der Walt (1984) . Assimilation of nitrogen compounds was investigated according to the methods of Nakase & Suzuki (1986) . Vitamin requirements were examined using the methods of Komagata & Nakase (1 967) . The maximum growth temperature was determined in YM broth (Difco) using metal heating blocks.
Examination of chemotaxonomic characteristics. Extraction, purification and identification of ubiquinones were carried out according to the methods of Nakase & Suzuki (1988) . The presence of xylose in the cells was determined using methods described by Suzuki & Nakase (1988) . Isolation and purification of DNA followed the methods of Nakase & Suzuki (1 986). The DNA base composition (mol % G + C) was determined by using HPLC after digesting the DNA with nuclease PI (Yamasa Shouyu) and alkaline phosphatase (Sigma) as described by Nakase et al. (1989) . DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were performed using the membrane-filter method of Nakase & Suzuki (1985) .
Sequencing of small-subunit rDNA (SSU rDNA). The SSU rRNA coding region was amplified by the PCR as described in Suh & Nakase (1995) . The PCR product was sequenced by using the Sequi Therm Long-Read Cycle Sequencing Kit (Epicentre Technologies) with the primers described in Suh et al. (1996) . Analyses of DNA sequence reactions were performed on an ALFexprc.ss DNA sequencer (Pharmacia Bi o t ec h) .
Phylogenetic analysis. The sequences were aligned using the ~-00735 0 1998 IUMS phylogenetic analysis, SSU rDNA sequences of related basidiomycetes were obtained from the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ nucleotide sequence databases. The urediniomycetous yeasts Rhotlospovic~ii'iu~i toruloiiks (D 12806) and Sporidioholus johnsonii (L2226 1 ) were used as outgroups. Kimura's two-parameter distances (Kimura, 1980) were used for the neighbour-joining analysis (Saito & Nei, 1987) . Sites where gaps existed in any of the sequences were excluded from the analysis. Bootstrap analysis was performed using 1000 random replications (Felsenstein, 1985) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Latin diagnosis of Trichosporon japonicum Sugita et Nakase sp. nov.
In liquid0 ' Y M ' , post dies 5 ad25 "C, cellul~ie owiclouc), ellipsoideae, elongatae, (4.5-9.6) x (5.8-9.7) pin, singziIue au t b itiae. Sedimw t uni, f orn ia t ur . Post un u m mwsm I ad 25 OC, aiiulzis et sedinientuni ~fbrtiiant~ir. Iii cigaro
et N-ac~et!~lglu-cosaminum assivrzilmitur at noti niclibiosuni, rufinosuui, L-rhamnosuni, aciduni 5-ket oglucon iczirii, iiiositolzini, 11-lie.vadecari urn, D-g lucosal-n in ut? i , 17 ie t han o Iun i ii P c Dsacchar icwi. Amnion ium sulfu t iini, e t l i~l u m in ~1 7 1 , L-11 ,sin u17 i e t cuda ver in urn assini ilan t ur II t II O M ka liur ? i nit r icum nec' nut r iunz nit rosum . Maxima t ei?ipcra t lira crescwtiae : 39-40 "C. Ad crescentiani hiotimni i i t -' c~~~~-suriuni cst. Diazonium caeruleui?i B positivuni. Proportio imluris guariiiii + cytosini iri aciclo cloosj2riho-riucleico: 59.8 mol % (per HPLC). Ubiyuinotium imjiis: Q-9. Xylosuni in wllulis presens. Holotjpits : isolatcis e.x ven tilare, JCM 8 3 5 7" cotiser wtur in col1oc-t ion ibm cultururim quas ' Japan Collection of ~iMic.roorgnriisrii,Y ', Wako, Saitaim sustcntnt. Tricliospotm japonicuni (ja.po'ni.cum. M.L. masc. adj .juponicum pertaining to Japan, where the organism was isolated).
Growth in YM broth: After 5 d at 25 O C , cells are ovoidal, ellipsoidal, elongate, (4.5-9.6) x (5.8-9.7) pm, single or in pairs (Fig. la) . A sediment is formed. After 1 month at 25 O C , a ring and a sediment are present. Growth on YM agar: After 1 month at 25 OC, the appressorium-producing species, T. ilikiii and T. ovoides (Fig. 2) . On the basis of this phylogenetic analysis, we also performed a DNA-DNA hybridization experiment. As shown in Table 1 , the DNA of T. juponicuni indicated low relatedness values (23--29%) with either T. inkiri or T. ovoides. This result suggests that T . .jciporzicurn represents a new species in the genus Tricliosporoii.
In practice, T. japoriicum is distinguished from the phylogenetically closely related species Trichosporon usuliii var. usahii, Tricliosporoii nsciliii var. corerliiformis, Tric-liosporo/i usalzii var. .fiicccilis, TricIiosporo1i cisteroides, Trichosporoiz uyuatile, T. iiikin and T. ovoicks by its ability to assimilate inulin, its inability to assimilate L-rhamnose, and the production of appressoria (Table 2) .
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